FVC Montreal Chapter Bylaw Amendments

These amendments to the “Fair Vote Canada Montreal Chapter Bylaws” (the “Bylaws”) are presented on 15 November 2006 and are required by the National Council of Fair Vote Canada for the Bylaws to be approved by them.  If adopted, the amendment date on the Bylaws is to be updated accordingly.


V. Annual General Meeting

Proposed amendment – The last paragraph of this section currently reads:

“A majority of the votes cast by the members shall determine the questions in meeting except where the vote or consent of a greater number of members is required by these Bylaws or the Bylaws of the National Organization”

In the above-mentioned sentence, strike the words "the Bylaws of the National Organization." and replace with "applicable legislation.". [in the French version under Assemblée Générale Annuelle, "les status de l'Organisation Nationale" becomes "loi applicable"].

Rationale for amendment – These changes are required because the term used in the Model Bylaws in this place ("the Act") is confusing and undefined (i.e., which Act?).  We thought this might mean the Bylaws of the National Organization, but apparently it does not.


VI. Elections

Proposed amendment – The first paragraph of this section currently reads:

"Candidates for positions on the Executive shall be nominated by any two members of the Chapter in good standing and by a Nominations Committee that may be constituted by the Executive."

In the sentence above, replace "and" with "or". [in the French version under Eléctions, "ou" is already used and correct, so no changes need to be made].

Rationale for amendment – This was a typing mistake. Candidates for the Executive should be able to be nominated by members OR a Nominations Committee, and not required to be nominated by both. 


VII. Executive Roles & Responsibilities


Proposed amendment – The third item under President currently reads:

"assume responsibility of all communications and records of the Chapter"

This responsibility should become "assume responsibility for all communications and records of the Chapter". [in the French version under Rôles et Responsibilités du comité exécutif, the third responsibility under président of "assumer la responsibilité de toutes le communications et les documents officiels de la Section" should become "assumer la responsibilité pour toutes les communications et les documents officiels de la Section"].

Rationale for amendment – The word “of” was a typo. 


Proposed amendment – The fourth item under President currently reads:

“act as ex officio member of all committees and have the authority, in consultation with the Executive, to designate a member of the Executive as an ex officio member to any committee in the place of the President”

In the above sentence, the phrase “in the place of the President” should be deleted. [in the French version, the words ", à sa place" should be eliminated from the fourth responsibility of the président].

Rationale for amendment – This is inappropriate because the President might wish to appoint a member of the Executive as an ex officio member of a committee without giving such member the powers of the President.


Proposed amendment – The fifth item under President currently reads:

"have full signing authority for any legal or financial transactions of the Chapter”

This responsibility is to be changed to "have co-signing authority for any financial transactions of the Chapter". [in the French version under the fifth responsibility of the président, the words "avoir le pouvoir de signature de n'importe quelle transaction légale ou financière de la Section" should be replaced with "avoir l'autorisation d'être un co-signateur pour n'importe quelle transaction financière de la Section"].

Rationale for amendment – The author, Andy Blair, was unaware that it was common practice in FVC Chapters to require more than one signature (co-signors) for financial transactions, but agrees that this is a prudent policy.  Further, legal authority will be explicitly stated in a new item (below).


Proposed amendment – Add a seventh responsibility for the President, namely "have signing authority for any legal transactions of the Chapter;" [in the French version, a seventh responsibility should be added to those of the president, specifically "avoir le pouvoir de signature de n'importe quelle transaction légale de la Section"].

Rationale for amendment – Legal authority should be explicitly stated.


Proposed amendment – The third item under Vice-President currently reads:

“have signing authority for any legal or financial transactions of the Chapter”

This is to be changed to "have signing authority for any legal transactions of the Chapter". [in the French version, the third responsibility of the vice-président will be changed to "avoir le pouvoir de signature de n'importe quelle transaction légale de la Section"].

Rationale for amendment – To be consistent with the President’s amended responsibilities.


Proposed amendment – The first responsibility of the Executive Secretary currently reads:

"record and keep a record of all Minutes of Annual, Special, and Executive meetings and official documents"

This should be "record all Minutes of Annual, Special, and Executive meetings". [in the French version, the words ", et tenir également les documents officiels" in the first responsibility of the secrétaire should be struck].

Rationale for amendment – The President is already responsible for keeping documents and records.


Proposed amendment – The third responsibility of the Treasurer currently reads:

"have signing authority for any financial transactions of the Chapter."

This should be "have co-signing authority for any financial transactions of the Chapter" instead. [in the French version, the words "avoir le pouvoir de signature de n'importe quelle transaction financière de la Section" under the responsibilities of the trésoirier should be replaced with "avoir l'autorisation d'être un co-signateur pour n'importe quelle transaction financière de la Section"].

Rationale for amendment – To be consistent with the President’s and Vice-President’s amended financial responsibilities.


Proposed amendment – The second responsibility of the Treasurer currently reads:

"- prepare an annual draft budget for approval by the Annual General Meeting;"

This phrase should be eliminated. [in the French version, the second responsibility of the trésoirier should be eliminated, namely "préparer un avant-projet du budget annuel pour approbation par l'assemblée annuelle générale;"].

Rationale for amendment – The Treasurer already must present a current financial statement to each meeting (their first responsibility). Moreover, if the AGM-approved Budget needs to be changed later in the year, there is confusion whether one needs the approval of the members to do so.  Striking this clause removes ambiguity and leaves a more flexible situation for the Executive. 

